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JORRSPOWDENT indMiss Rosa tTrexler (
has been postponed frorrT'Septem- -

Charles Parks 'srreatley

Ladies desirfe that irre-

sistible charm :a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to' know a beautifier
has been used so they
buy a bottle'of

sur- - : 5th and ,6th . to September 2tH
they and 13th, just Cone week. AnFAITH prised the audience when

marched to the alter and
made man and wife, theAug. 21. Mrs E.P. Jones

were
cere
Rev

interesting program is being ar-

ranged for the occasion and a
large attendatidee is exoected. "and Mies Paul'ne Roberts of monybein? performed by

a&rnolia Balm--WlDeboro, 8, U., are Vlflt'lJg Georg--e Parks of KannapolU,
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lljQSOIl, in Faith for a week. He was assisted in Uie ceremony end gjae according to srimple direction. Improve

mespt noticed at once, soothing, coouns ana
re&eOiing. Heals Sumburn, atop Taxi.John'JnsfW hrnnc-fe- t a lnnd bv Rev C P Fisher. These

fled Cross Organized at Cleveland.

Rev W W Way." Mesdames E
C Gregory and J H Gorman went
to Cleveland Saturday night,
August 18lh, and assisted 111 the

of lumber to Faith today foi voting, people are well known in Pink, While, Rose-Re-d.

75c at 'DruggUtt or bs mail JlncL

J T Wvatt Rowan County and are very pop 1 (either color) for 2c Stamp.
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The jf room is a son "ofMarshall Jones and w ife w i 1 1 After the ob- -Chapter there. 53Parks and is an excellentcelebrate their fiftieth mnr jcts of the organization were
V WANTED.

The first savings banK ,
tn the United States
was opened in 1816.

There were then 246
banKs in the United
States. Today this
country is served by
27,062, banKs whose
coinbined resources
are nearly 28 billion
dollars.
Thrift has done that
much in one century
but there is much
greaterworK for thrift

0 DYn hjinpn 1 no tiqwT I Ihonttop T7ifckriage anniversary. A large
boy between 13 and 16 years... I nineleen members, elected thecrowd is expectedon that day t JSJ 3 . Li J 1 itar anu musi cAceueai vvunj- - wu j oi can gec sieaay empioymeniMrs Aofficers:followingat their home. Venus with many friendsman. DycaJiing- - at tne watcnman

Ofle. 'OJL. W. Jones and wife of wish them a long- - and happy
Durham, are visiting Mr. life.

Wallace, chairman; Mrs R N
Moore, vice chairman, Miss, An-

iline Lee Kincaid, secretary, and
W W Rose man, treasurer.

UB-MY-TIS- MThe Ladies' Aid and Mission- -Jones1 parents for a week.
in cure Kneumatism, iNeuOL. A. Raney. wife and ary society or tne Kerormea

ria. Headaches. Gramos. Colicchurch will have their annuallittle daugbter, Julia May, of
Goidsborp, are visiting Mr.

Physicians Under Thirty-Tw- o Drafted.Missionay picnic at South River . Strains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sfes Tetter, Iling:Worra,-Ec-zjfm- a,

etc. Antiseptic Anodynes
uod internally or externally. 25e

Physicians" under thirty-tw- oon Saturday afternoon. Sept 8th.Raney'st parent's, R A. Ra- -
years of age are amenable to theEvery member is requested to. w m -

ney fpr. a jweek. to do.
V T n : 1 1 i t 3. X

draft for soldiers, according to'Nancy Jane, daughter of information received from the 44)0 Typewritersrs H A Fisher of Norfolk,
Thomas M. Morgan, was bom War Department at Washingtonspent a week with her husband's

Ml kinds and al 1 grades, REM INGTONSA.M. 1 -parents, Mr and Mrs M G M As the law now stands every $r2pv. InstractiboF with each machine.
at Gold Hill, Septembei 3oth,
1909, and died August 14th, ipe and repair pBrla for all makes ofFisher, here physician who is physically fit

Iwritera. EMPIRB TYPE FOUND- -

neip yoursen cy oecoming mae--
pendent Help the country by
helping yourself. 1

One Dollar Starts an Account!
SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST GO,

age years, 11 months and 14 and under thirty-tw- o years ofrsTom Lyarly aud children BUFFALO, N. Y. 11-1.1- 6. 1 pr.
days; The remains were tak. and vrs Paul Deaford and little ao-- is a nrflttert man whether

his name b as been called or not IMVSb WJjiiOOJiO rXVUAii--en tq Gold Hill and laid to daughter visited at M G M Fish--
BY NEED ADJUSTING.rerit In the cemetery there be- - Tuesday the 2ist.

Harvey Wilson who has. beensideihr half brother. Mr. Dates for Family Re-Uni- ons and Other Gath-- wrwill be glad to do thisdriving: a team for L M Peeler.Morgan lives near Faith for you at any time it isennes.
has left for Badin where he isMr$; P. J. Hill of Gold Hill Fonvemeirc xo can noAugust 28ih, Franhlin townnow at work. ?harge for this serviceship S S convention St Matis visiting her daughter. Mrs.

THE GLOBE NURSERIES;
BRISTOL, TENN.-V-A

Wholesale and Retail Growers of General Nursery Stock.
Orff9ni7orl IQD.Q riar'al nnfl

thevv s churchThomas M. Morgan for a Jrov R, Brown, Opt. D,5
Mr Jones, the block maker

in turning over a stone at the
auarr? found two larsre coooer

August 29th, Unity Townshipweekriear Faith. Sunday School Convention, Optometrist,
J. Calvin Lingle lost his head snakes. He stuck an iron Woodleaf M. E, Church. . CHENA GROVE, N. C

good Old 4 WorK norse 'inurs- - bar through them and 18 small August 30tb, Mt Ulla-Steel- e S
S convention, Centenary M E

a:

T
5

. . . i
Executor's Heitce.Clay nignt. I snakes crawled from them. If church.

John Arey SDlit some oak any one can beat that for snakes T3ie undersigned, having qualified a3
wood 'for the stove and in the trbt out jour snakes. t xtjliuor of the estate of L J Dancy, de!

o r--

TRADE VETH A RELIABLE NURSERY. NO EFFORT
SPARED TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS.

' Agents Wanted. Salary or Ccmmission.
Read This: .

Richmond, Va., Nov. 25th, 1916
The Globe Nurseries, Bristol, Term.

Gentlemen: I had the very best success in all my deliveries at all points.
The people were so pleased that I did not have a single objection You know
hat this is remarkable, no fault to find in near 100 deliveries The tree were
all in nice condition ' Yours truly, (Signed) G. W. Puu,EN.

ceased, this is to notify all persons havingdark it looks like coals of fire hn Brown, wife and children PAINS SHARP ciafrK againsi me estate mi me said de-

ceased to present the same to the underand.; makes a little light. of Washington, D C, are visiting
sigcd duly verified on or before the 12thatMGM Fisher's.Did anybody ever see any AND STABBING dayjtof July, 1918 or this notice will be
phd in bar of their recovery. "zy 1 persons indebted to the said estatettiiiig like it, it so trot out

your wood. CJan-au- y one tell wil p)ase make iimediate payment.
Jiily 9. 1917.

what causes it to be so? It, Cv J M Danoy, Exaca'or of L J Dancy
If deceased, Mooresville, R F D , N Chas bjen m a damp placa aud

Mark E Hester of Greenville,
S C, and Hampton , Stirewalt of
China Grove, were in Faith the
other day.

Mr and VI rs A D Wilson, Gro
verKluttz and Mr and Mrs John
A Suther brought the Cruse
school children of Cabarrus Coun -

tur lington, attorney.ep
Woman Thought She Would

Die. Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound
is Impregnated with phos
phor as- - Bd Trade with

.P.SIIIJNMlty to granite yuarry on a picnic Ogdehsburff, Wis. "I suffered from
female troubles whtfch caused piercing

I!.pains like a kmfd
I through my backiimimiumiimi THE GROCER,

trip, took dinner at Granue
Quarry and came back by Faith
to see Venus and his collections

John A Peeler and his crowd
Hlxarries a full line of.Higl

; Grade Groceries at
very low prices.

Is ays all kinds of Produce.

and side. I finally
lost all my strength

(

so I had to go to
beg. The doctor
advised an -- operation

but I would
not listen to it. I
thought of what I
had read about Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
tried it. The first
bottle brouerht pre&t

JCliickens, .Eiggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY, whether We appearance
you want in hosiery or wheather it wear yon will get
it if you get "Foot Rest " And th 8 too is an endnce-mer- it

to most of us. You'll SAVE MONEY.
Fall aud winter goodp, heavy .weight underwear

for men and woman, alo Drees Good Slioea, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions Crockery, Tinware, etc.

CROCER1ES.
I havo a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groreriey, country produce, feed stuff, etc. When iu
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to m?ke my place headquar-
ters while in the city. Very truly,

. W W. TAYJLOB,

ladquarters for Watkiie
Medicine Co.

'Phone 57.

119 W. Inniss St.'Mi

relief and six bottles have entirely
cured me. Atwomen who have female
trouble of any kind should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."- -

Mrs. Etta Dorion, Ogdensburg, Wis.
Physicians undoubtedly did their best

battled with this case steadily and could
d no more, but often the most scientific

Mi

HUPP

Venus was at the Lutheran
Sunday school picnic at Mar-
shal J ; Holshouser's pasture,
which, is one of the finest
places in the whole country
for a picnic. The dinner ta
ble waB 35 steps long. Mr,
Holshouser 'a one of the clev-ersi,me- n

iu this whole coun.
try. ,He furnished the lum
btr for ta!ljs and peats, and
that it not all, he moved all
of his fine cattle over into
another pasture and thre
open; the gates for the auto,
mobiles and buggies to come
in, Mrs. Holshouser brought
a large dish of cooked chicks-en- ,

bread and lots of good
things to eat, Mr. Holshous
er cleared out the grove,
raked back the leaves and
eald he was going to make
tie grounds etiH larger and
more beautiful, which is now
about one quarter mile long,
lying on a hillside in a nice
grcve;. Several' picnicB have
been held there. This one
was a great success and was
attended by a big crowd.

The Baptist Sunday schools
consisting of Dunn's moun-
tain, Kock well and Faith
joiuQd together and had their

treatment is surpassed by the medicinal
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If any complication exists it pays to
write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass., for special free advice

THE SECOND SUMMER TERM:

of the

have returned home after spend
ing several days with their old
friend Edward Fulenwider at
Monroe.

The Lutheran Suuday School
had their picnic this year at Lib
erty church at Tyack and Vor-ga- n's

store Thursday. W
V Loflin who drives the big-mcto-r

truck came out from Salis-
bury and took about , 4o of the
little -- children and a few older
ones, Venus being in the cowd.
Ten loaded automobiles went
ahead of the truck and was on
the grounds when we got there,
The dinner was spread in the
grove and just as all commenced
to take dinner a big hard rain
ran the crowd in the big school
building near by. When dinner
was finished there was a water
melon feast which was enjoyed
by all. Then "the sun came out
and all the crowd went to Brin-gle- 's

ferry. A heavy rain had
fallen all the way to the ferry
the creeks and branches were
booming and mudchy. Mr Lof-
lin is the best motor man we ever
saw. He took his big crowd
there and back safely. A-- t Brin

'Phone 39hi 108 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.
Apiarian Training Schoolr

J WILL BEGIN

IfJDUV 10TH, : AUD C0NTlJiE SII WEEKS,

Board, will be $15.00 per Term.
'Pes $2 QQ.

pstruetion will be given in

EASY TO GET, EASY TO KEEP-U- SE
"DIGESTONEINE" AND WIN

quick f from heartburn, sour,
pssy . ..:aeh, dizziness and olLr
indise:n ills. Tone your entire
system, stir up your appetite by fol-
lowing the lead cf thousands

all:public school studies,

Arj ; House Economics,
; jAn Ambition and a Record i

"yHE needs of the South nre identical with the need i;

of the Southern Railway: the erowth and success of one meant ,

USEnWffffpmwTit- - . .n m m .r - i Vocal and Instrumental 3"The Key to Relief"

A asant Mm in the Mountains is for You

Address:

I
The Southern Railway asks no favors no cpecial privilege not i

accorded to others. J

The ambition of the Southern Railway Company is to see that 1

nnityofinterest tbatis bora of between the public and J

the railroads; to see perfected that '.air and frank policy in the manage- - ,
ment of railroads which invites chs confidence of rweramemal i
agencies; to realize tha t liberality of tieztment which will enable it I

to obtain the additional capital needed for tbeacquisidon of better and '
enlarged facilities incident to the demand for increased and better
service; and. finally

To tike its niche In the body politic of the Sooth alongside of
other great industries, with no morei bat with equal liberties, equal
rights and equal opportunities.

D. 0. DOUGHERTY,

I hare never taken anything thatgave me such quick relief, and I havespent hundreds of dollars with otherremedies, have been bothered over five,eaf",, th, wbat 'Was pronouncedgastritis. I ate food that I kneW
would raise gas on my stomach, soto my surprise after having takenthe dose of your "Digestoneine" Ihad no distress whatever.
JAMES W. STOKES, Gallatine, Mo.

X'&fj0 saffahnier Digtsiotteine
USTsatirfy or mopey back. For proof, tte

)gle's ferr? they say they are
putting about seventy automo-
biles across thy river every dav
that goes to Badin from High
Point, Asheboro, Lexington,

Boone, ft. C.6-- 2 4t. pd.
n

The Southern Serves the South."$)B Peoples Natlpoal Bank
' 'f SALISBURY. N- - C- -

SMITH DRUG CO f
SALISBURY, N. C. .i

plcuio this ynarin Faith.
The dinner tabl was spread
in MIbs Raney's 5 atd

Berry . Diak of Char
lotte, spent Saturday night
and Sunday here with his
uncle, William VVyatt. It
has been twelve years since
hewaaiiere last. His father,
Wade Drake, lived here many
years ago and was a great
banjo picker and mide sassa-
fras oil. He died many years
ago. B. E. Drake is a ma-ch- in

est in Charlotte and is
doing well. Venus.

Dot a general tanking business and cor

Winston-Sale- m, . Durham,
Greensboro, besides a great
many teams. A new flat has
just been made and put iu the
river. It will soon be run with
a gasoline engine.

Venus.

diaSy- - in vitea your account.

gE PAY I OUR. PER CENT Intewrt
eveq three miaUisiii our savings depart-Rfom- nt,

caitu:, and confidential atten
No.

ftntrorivn to UMi bnaineaa eutrtiated ions iThi i 6 prescription prepared eipecitlly
?or 4l:;cA??:A or CHILLS A tpwroThe Quinlna That Does Not Affect the Head
F've or iix iloaes will hrefllr JBecause of its tonic and laxative effect, I,AXA

TIVH BROMO QUININE is better than ordinarv

-

N. 3. McCan, W. T. Bueby,
i Indent. Cashier.

J. Q. NorwocM John McranJ-as- .
3 Vice-Piifctoen- L . Asst. Casl ier.

il axen thea a tonic the Fever will notreturn. It acts on the liver better thaCalomel aad doe not gripe pr sickca 2S

I Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
i rinfine in head; Remember the full name and
I look for the signature of S. W. GBOVBt." 30c


